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The New Shoe
Just received for ladies.

Made of the Finest "Royal Kid"

Patent tip and long pointed
toe. Hand-turne- d.

"The BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave., Under Rock Island House.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
-- OF-

Ladies, Misses, Children's Shoes

At Adams all this week.
I This means our Ladies1 15 00 Shoes fr- - J. $4 00

f This means our Ladies' $4 00 Shoes for 3 20

L . 'bis means our Ladies' $3 50 Shoes for 2 80

L is means our Ladies' $3 00 Shoes for 2 40

This means our Ladies' $2 50 Shoes for 2 00

This means our Ladies' 2 00 Shoes for 1 60

Misses' and Children's in same proportion. Our spring
stock will be in soon, and we must have the room. Bring
your cash and take them away.

Bargains at ADAMS'

Picture Framing Now

WALL PAPER
IS NEXT

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 3i4Twentieth street.

Biggest Store. Biggest stock in the three cities.

1

i
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50 Lloans 50
75 TRIMMED HAT.

We have about 50 Cloaks and 75 Trimmed
Hats left, and in order to avoid packing

them away we would sell them at most any
price. Don't miss this opportunity.

BEE HIVE 114 W. 2nd St
Davenport

JUST RECEIVED a new line of 25c, 35.
45c and 75c Caps. Just the thing for skating.
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TOLD ABOUT TOWN.

Story of a Valuable Cat's Indis
position.

15 A FOBTUBE-FAVOBE- D FFUSE.

Tmdrly Nsrwd From m Desperate CondU
tloa Veil Points la the Oyster Line A

Clerk's Mishap at Kicking the Bucket
A Barber Given Hi On Medietas.
In a Bock Island business house

there dwells a Thomas kitten,
which, nnlike others of its race,
has never been obliged to sere-
nade from house to house dur-durin- g

the moonlight wintry even-
ings, perching itself on the back-yar- d

fence or under a bedroom window
sending forth doleful, pitiful and
piercing cries with which it seeks to
awaken someone with a tender heart,
who will, through sympathy, give
a night's lodging to the wander-
ing feline. Nay. this kitten is
no L'oxeyite. "it walks on the
grass and on the glass (show-cas- e)

without molestation. It has not
only a long pedigree, but a title,
which if authentic, makes it a

of the batch of fine-haire- d

cats which King Henry V possessed.
The present owner ported it
sometime ago, and on its arrival it
had every courtesy shown it. His
felineship was admired by frequent-
ers of the store, and was the pride of
the owner. It is a proud genteel
sat; one that would make friends
rapidly; one that was not only use-
ful, but ornamental, in that it would
help decorate the window during the
day and banish the slippery tailed
vermin at night. It is an alTection-at- e

cat, much admired by its master,
who would take it in his arms, rub
bis chin in its wool and hold cate-
gorical conversations with it. The
cat was taken suddenly ill a little
over a week ago, and its condition
became very alarming. Everything
that medical science could adminis-
ter with the hope of relief was ap-
plied both ontard!y and inwardly to
the suffering cat, which seemed to
be undergoing terrible agony. Car-
ter's Little liver pills, castor oil. Dr.
McKann's cough syrup, porus plas-
ters, St. Jacob's oil, salts, and many
other remedies were prescribed.
but without avail. One thing
positive the cat could not exist
very long under the circumstances,
and when the storekeeper started for
home one night after staving up un
til a late hour with his feline com
panion, he was convinced that death
was the onlv relief. On arriving at
his place of business next morning.
the cat could not be found. Days
passed, but no tidings of the silken-furre- d

animal, whose disappearance
grieved the storekeeper verv much.
The other morning while seated in
the front of his store smoking his
usual Havanna and gazing into
space, gentle footsteps were heard
approaching on the show case behind
bim. Looking around, the icline was
seen strolling in the direction of its
master with tail erect, mustache
curled and a smile of apparent con
tentment in its race. He jumped np
and received the 1. nomas with open
arms with as much affection and jov
as if a long-lo- st or supposed-to-be-dea- d

brother had turned up. He is
telling the story to everybody. The
cat, undoubtedly tiring of its owner's
curative powers, resorted to nature's
remedies and went rusticating lor a
few days.

aiicaea coe nucaei.
Ihe proprietors 01 a couple or

more of Second avenue stores have
been in the habit during the after
noons of the past week, which were
so disagreeable as to slacken trade.
of assembling in each others' places
of business and passing away the
time in trying to accomplish diner
ent feats of a scientific and muscular
nature. Muchr amusement was
afforded in this way, and nothing
was attempted that would necessi-
tate a person undergoing any risk or
injury, until everything imaginable
of a tame undertaking had been tried
Finally one of the fellows suggested
that an empty water pail be placed
on the floor close to the wall, some-
one stand in front of it, jump for
ward, and at the same time toss np
the tincket with his heels. J he one
suggesting the feat was evj '.entlv
onto what would result and rerained
from attempting it. It seemed eav
to one of the clerks, and he con
eluded to trv it. He jumped forward
all risht, landed full force on his
food convevor and sprained his wrist.
which he is vet nursinir. He did not
raise the bucket aa inch.

Moral Do not kick the bucket un-
der any circumstances.

A Compulsory Hair Cot.
A Twentieth street barber at

tempted to introduce a new style of
hirsute adornment, a la foot ball, de
spite the entreaties of his customers,
who even threatened to have their
facial scraping done elsewhere if he
did not discontinue setting such an
example of disfiguration. Disheart
ened by his persistency iu disregard
ing their wishes, a rope was slipped
into the shop one night this week by
one of the complainants, who was
followed simultaneously by several
others, the long-haire- d gentleman
was bound hand and foot to the
chair and his partner commanded to
remove the superfluous locks. The
necessity of wearing a clean collar is
now his chief source of grief.

The Other Foist.
A Tonng man connected with Un

cle Sam's army corps here, has, since
his arrival a few months since, been
entertaining tis associates while at
gatherings and meals of the differ
ence between eastern and western
ways regarding matters of dress, eti
quette ana the styles 01 preparing

relishes. He is a graduate of West
Point. It was while making one of
these comparisons at the dinner table
the other day that he inadvertently
gave the wit of the party a chance.
The army officer was tefling his fellow-

-boarders how they served oysters
in New York:

4Do you know," he remarked,
'down in Xew York the only way
that oysters are served is blue-poi- nt

style. I cannot relish them served
any other wav. Seems so strange to
me to see oysters served other than
blue-points- ."

The gentleman sitting opposite
him could stand it no longer, and
replied: "Unfortunately we are
obliged to put up with 'West Points'
out here.' -

Further courses were not discussed.
(iaveAll the Shake.

It was in a Milan car. The motor--
man had stopped at Seventeenth
street and Second avenue to wait for
some belatfd passengers, when the
woman wearing goggles who sat in
the corner finished the conversation
she bad been holding with her friend
across the car. "It's just dreadful
weather," she said. I don't see
how those poor men who have to
work out doors stand it at all. lhere
must be lots of suffering, 1 know.
My husband was just telling me this
morning that he knew of lots and
lots of people who were willing to
work, but couldn t hnd a thing to do.
A friend of his told him yesterday
about a poor man living up on Mo-lin- e

avenue who had both his hands
frozen, giving the linger to the milk-
man and the baker." As she fin-

ished, the car shook violently, the
trolley flew off and the fire in the
stove llckercd flitfully a moment and
went out.

CALLING THE MEETING.

President Kent and the Western Rase Bull
Association.

Secretary McIIugh, of the Rock
Island-Molin- e base ball club, has a
letter and a telegram from President
Kent, of the Western Base Ball asso
ciation, which indicate that while he
is seeking to have a meeting of the
Western Base Ball association to act
on Rock Island's plea for hearing on
its shameful expulsion, there is a
strong protest from many 01 the
clubs. As this spirit merely shows a
conspiracy, a reckless disregard for
fairness toward one of the original
cities ef the league, a purpose to keep
iuick isianu uui ui its riuts, 1 resi-
dent Kent should, in a spirit of jus
tice to himself as well as to Kock isl
and, call the meeting anyway.

The Feeling- In the West.
The Omaha Bee publishes a state

ment of the Western association base
ball revenues showing that the Rock
Island-Molin- e gate receipts were

.'.500 greater than those at IJuincy
and $1,800 over those at Jackson
ville. The Bee thinks that Jackson
vine and tjuincy should be substi
tuted by Kock Jsiand-Aioun- e and
Sioux City. The Omaha Herald is
even more outspoken than the Bee
in favor of the restoration of the
Rock Island-Molin- es to a place in the
league, it pronounces their dis
franchisement "a blot on the records
of the association." It also adds:
"To disfranchise the pennant winner
of the previous year one 01 the
original towns where all indebted
ness had been paid promptly, r.nd
where the people were anxious for a
membership, is a shame and an out
rage."

The Rock Island-Molin- e club does
not seek the disfranchisement .
either Quincy or Jacksonville, al
though it has been a better club for
the league than either of these, and
there has been a great deal of unwar.
ranted newspaper discussion on this
point. Rock Island merely wants its
old place back. It insists that
grievous and underhanded wrong
has been done it, and if the Western
association continues to withhold its
consent to a meeting to right that
wrong it will show that it was will
fully and maliciously done, and that
the course is still upheld by all con
nected with the W estern association

Aerlc'ea'a.
Leonard, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.

A. P. Totten, had the bcoes of his
right forearm fractured yesterday af
ternoon by falling from the bars, on
which he was practicing before class
hours, in the 1. M. (J. A. gymnasium
Dr. Sala attended him.

A large portion of plaster falling
from a ceiling in the No. 4 school
building yesterday afternoon struck
Elsa. the daughter of
Mrs. Julia be bocker, on the head
inflcting a severe gash. The weight
of the falling plaster was such as to
knock her down, which resulted in
her face being also badly bruised
Luckily, the little girl Lad donned
her thick hood, preparatory to leav-
ing for home, when the accident oc
curred, and thereby averted more se
rious consequences. Dr. Kinyon was
summoned and dressed the injuries.
when Elsa was taken to her home on
Twenty-fir- st street and Eighth ave
nue.

AofunUu Notre.
General Manager J. Jesperson is at

Oakland, "eb., and will return Mon
day.

The executive committee of the
hoard of trustees held a meeting

ednesdav.
The Students' union of Augustana

college, gave an interesting enter
tainment last evening in the college
chapel. Refreshments were served
and all had a good time.

Oh.Tes!
We keep Parks' Cough Syrup and

we tell everyone it is the best cough
cure we sell. Lvervbody likes it and
we sell it on a guarantee. Try it for
your cold. Sold by Hartz & Ulle--
mcyer.

KNIGHT AND LADY.

Everts Commandery's Public
Installation.

A JOYFUL SOCIAL 0CCASI0I.

Imposing Ceremonies Interspersed With
Brilliant Musical Kxerclses Oorgeeos
Kobe In the Beat Cross Dane lac. Sapper
and a Moat Pleaaaat Event.
The public installation of officers

of Everts commanderr. No. 18.
Knights Templar, at Masonic temple
last evening was an event brilliant
and joyful in an equal sense. The
commaudery had sent ont invitations
for alwut four hundred guests and
apparently no regrets were received.

the number mentioned was
present when the ceremonies opened.
As is enstomary, the retiring emi-
nent commander. Sir F. C. Denk- -
manti, acted as installing officer,
while Past Eminent Commander S.
J. Keator ouiciated as grand mar
shal. The exercises opened with the
assembly bugle, when the commaud
ery hied into the temple to a march
by bcbulinger s orchestra. 1. he o Di

cers' bugle call was sounded, and the
officers entered. There was an
overture by the orchestra and
commaudery devotionals, when
the ueneseo quartet, one of the
hnest vocal musical organiza
tions ever heard in Rock Island,
and composed of Messrs. William

Charles Liebcrknecht. Wil
liatn Lieberknechtand Dr. E. Gilbert,
sang "Rock of Ages."

The Installation.
The impressive installation cere

monials were then commenced with
the installation of Sir Knight II. C.
Cleaveland as eminent commander.
Then Samnel Edwards rendered "In
Days of Old." and responding to an
encore gave "By-lo-loo- ." The instal
lation of the o dicers followed, the list
complete being as follows:

Eminent Commander Henry C.
Clcaveland.

Generalissimo David J. Sears.
Captain General Harvey D. Mack.
Prelate James F. Robinson.
Senior Warden Henry Carse.
Junior Warden William McCono- -

chie.
Treasurer William T. Magill.
Recorder Robert C. Willerton.
Standard Bearer Levi F. Cralle
Sword Bearer Eugene H. Ash.
Warder Henry H." Cleaveland.
Sentinel George Foster.
Guards Elias P. Pinneo, William

T. Channon, W. S. Fullmer.
The Orpheus Mandolin club, com

posed of Messrs. E. E. Ziegler, Wil
liam Lllemeyer. Henry Ullemcyer
and J. Kamser. Jr., plavedan mstru
mental selection, from "Bohemian
Girl." with charming effect, when
bminent Commander Cleaveland
presented Treasurer Magill, who
had been elected to the re
sponsible post for the 10th time.
with a magniiiccnt gold-bead- cane,
The Geneseo quartet gave "I am
vv andcring Down," and as an encore,
"Illinois." Then followed the
charges to the different officers
installed, andlthe Knightly proclam
ation. Mrs. frank W. uould
sang exquuitely. "In Life or Death
I Love You," and gracefully respond-
ing to an appreciative encore, she
sang sweetly, "Xou and 1.

The lied Cross.
The commanderv officers retired

to a march by the orchestra, and
Mrs. J. t. Kobinson executed a de
lightful instrumental number. The
Geneseo quartet gave the humorous
selections. "Martha s VI edding Cake'
and "Only Room for One," and Dr.
Ferrv, of Geneseo, recited "Abel's
Ghost," and in response to the audi
ence's desire to hear bim more, he
gave an equally original comedy
sketch of his first recitation of --Cas
ablanca."

The assembly bugle was heard and
the ollicers appeared again, this time
in the gorgeous Oriental regalia of
the Kca tross degree, ihe impos
ing spectacle as the richly robed
Knights proceeded to the front of
the asylum was greeted by generous
but appropriate manifestations of
appreciation on the part of the audi
euce. The installation of the offi
cers of the Red Cross degree was
conducted, and when completed the
Orpheus Mandolin club gave the
Columbian Gallopade. the Geneseo
quartet gave the lullaby song. "Sleep
Baby," and with a few appropriate
remarks Master 01 ceremonies. Dent
niano extended the greeting and we!
come of the Sir Knights to their
guests.

The Dance.
ihe floor was cleared and given

over to the dances lor which bcbill-ingcr'-

orchestra furnished the mu
sic, while in the banquet rooms an
elegant supper was served, this par-
ticular feature being in charge of the
ladies 01 the fcastern btar.

The Genesee) Contingent.
The following were present from

Ueneseo:
Sir Fn!rhs srd Ladies

L. A Ptrrjr. C i Llmle.
E H Afh. M Dcrevo,
J F Liehrrlrere' U WW t:ole.
W H roster, C B Miller,
C Bmwa.

Sir Knights
Frank Conk, G Hsnwo.
W L Wil. insoo, 1. 1 Wilkinson,
O K Rockwell, Emr C Grsres,
B V rwrber. llr B B Gilbert,
ChsrktLieberknecht, W!l!im Llebrrkoecht,
Mt4 Fiora Btowu, Kiss Ujdfrej.
The occasion all in all was such as

the gallant and hospitable Knights
are famed for providing when they
bid their ladies and other friends to
enter their sacred temple.

Said handsome Ton to smiling Ken.
--Whirr did Jo Bad that atretic Kll
Ibst hovers roaod roar err nails,
And would mj t robing heart befall f"
Quoth kughinc Sett, Toe afflj Bey.
In Boetdom, the cieaa ef if,"

Baker &
- i

Housman

Rock

Sustain

Stoves,

Hardware,

Plumbing,

Hot Water Heating,

Steam and Gas Fitting,

Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Work.

COB. HUH ST. 3Dfl SECOND ATE

Opposite Harper House, Island.

Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery,
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

for Island
Brewing: Co.

Price Reductions
The Order of the Day!

When yon stop to consider that ALL goods in this store
are fresh new clean and stylish PHENOMENALLY
LOW PRICES we quote for the coming week will appear in

proper light most remarkable and momentous op-

portunity of the day.

Special sale of Men's
Trousers.

Your choice of all our regular
14.50, !.00 and $3.75 Men's
Trousers, the neatest patterns,

best cloth, finest of
workmanship, all for $3

All the Men's Trousers we
sold heretofore for 93 and $3.50,
including the famous 'Dutchess'
Trousers, all go for $2.50

Our $2.75, $2.50 wool pants,
marked down with the 'Dutchess'
to low price of $3

1804 Second Avenue.
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Boys' Department.
In Boys' Dress Overcoats we

have decided to sell all that are
left at

HALF PRICE.
$11.00 quality at $5.50
8.00 " 4.00
3.50 " 1.75

HALF PRICE.
Children's Ulsters and

Cape Overcoats.
$6.50 quality at $3.25

4.75 2.33
4.60 " " 2.25
3.00 1.50
2.25 " " 1.13
5.00 Eeefers 2.50

Sommers & LaVelle I


